**RECEIVING COUNTRY** | CHILE
---|---
**Receiving Institution** | UNIVERSIDAD ADOLFO IBÁNEZ
**Receiving Departments**
- DESIGN
- LIBERAL ARTS
- LAW
- BUSINESS
- ENGINEERING (civil, electronic, mechanical engineering)
- PSICOLOGY
- JOURNALISM AND COMMUNICATIONS
**Receiving Medical Specialization Schools** (only for training activity) | NONE
**Number of students of University of Campania accepted for each department and Medical Specialization School** | To communicate
**Cycles of study accepted** | - UG
**Permissible activities**
- Study
- Research
- Training activity
**Number of months accepted for study, research or training activity** | Not less than 2 months up to 10 months
**Receiving Institution Website: useful link** | [https://www.uai.cl/](https://www.uai.cl/)
**Receiving Institution Academic Offer: useful link** | [https://www.uai.cl/rrii/](https://www.uai.cl/rrii/)
**Receiving Institution Academic Calendar: useful link** | [https://www.uai.cl/rrii/](https://www.uai.cl/rrii/)
| Receiving Institution academic and administrative contacts (e.g. International Office): useful link | [https://www.uai.cl/en/rrii/international-relations-office/](https://www.uai.cl/en/rrii/international-relations-office/) |
| Nomination: email address and contact person | Mr. Agustín Julio  
rrii@uai.cl  
+56322503778 |
| Foreing Language (kind/level) required by the Receiving institution | TOEFL (70 ibt) for courses in English  
B2 CFR in Spanish for courses in Spanish |
| VALIDITY OF THE FORM | Until the natural expiry of the Standard Agreement of Cooperation signed by the two Institutions (preferable) |
| Economic burdens borne by the Receiving Institution | NO ONE |
| Sending Institution | LUIGI VANVITELLI "UNIVERSITY OF CAMPANIA"  
(Italy) |
| University of Campania Academic contact: Name  
E-mail  
Department | Prof. Ferdinando G. Menga  
Ferdinandogiuseppe.menga@unicampania.it  
Dipartimento di Giurisprudenza |
| Travel Grant and scholarship by University of Campania | 1100 Euros |